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The Fifth Sunday Sacred Harp
singing convention will meet a',
the Primitive Baptist Church in
Rule Sunday May 29th at 10 a m ,

for an all day singing, it was an-
nounced Monday by T. L. Grace
of this ci'.y, vice president of the
organization of singers. M. E
Bowen of Hodges is president

The public is invited to attend
the convention and take par m
the program being arranged for
the day.

At the noon hour an old fash-
ioned dinner on the ground will
be provided 'for all attending,
singers and visi'.ors alike

'
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ExercisesTo
Be Held ThursdayNight

In Auditorium

Eight members compose the '38
Senior Class of Sagerton High
School, and commencementexer-
cises for the school will be held
Thursday night? May 20 in the
Sagerton high school audi orium
The Rev. Dick O'Brien, "pastor of
the First Baptist Church of
Stamford, will deliver the com--
menccment address Diplomas
will be presented by a member of I

he high school faculty
Baccalaureate sermon for the

High School Seniors was. given by
the Rev. R. N Huckabee, pastor
of the Haskell Methodist Church,
Sunday morning, May 22, m the
high rchool auditorium at eleven,
o'clock.

Members of the class are: Blois;
Barr, Edna Schroeder, LaVerne
Neinast, Ruthell Clark. Bobbie,
Woodard, Lorene Gibson, Edd Wil-- 1

son and J V. Beene I

. o
Jack Davis of New York City

whn hns been visitint! his lSlei
Mrs, W. P. Trice and his mother,
Mrs. Davis of Rule, returned to
his home Saturday. Rimes irice
and Davis accompanied him to
Abilene.
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Citv Marshal Sebo Britton has
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Last Rites Held Saturday
Afternoon at First
Methodist Church

Mrs F L Caldwell, resident of
this city since 1920, died at her
home Friday afternoon at 2
o'clork. Death came after a
lengthy illness.

Mineral services, was held at
the First Methodist Church Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock, with
the pastor, Rev. R N Huckabee
officia'ing Burial was in Wil-
low cemetery with Holdcn's fun-
eral home in charge of arrange-
ment

Born Ethel Jane Stecdly in
Ashley county, Ark , she came
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
P Stecdly to Texas when a child.
Only July 31. 1898 she was married
'.o F L Caldwell in Tarrantcoun-
ty and they resided there for tx)V-er-al

years, later moving to San
Angclo. They came to Haskell in
1920 when Mr Caldwell became
manager of the Western Produce
Company here

Mrs Caldwell had been a mem-
ber of the Methodist church since
early childhood

Surviving are the husband, F.
L Caldwell of Gonzales, Texas;
four daughters, Mrs. Joe D.
Keeton of Luling. Texas, Mr
Salhe Shnver of Haskell, Mi?
John H White of Borger, Texas,
Mrs Frank G Wilson of Fort
Stockton, two sis.crs. Mrs Allic
Newsom of Weatherford and Mrs
Clara Martin of Paducah.

Active pallbearers were: Rey-
nolds. Wilson. D H. Person--, Owen
Fou n Bob Foote, Andrew Shriv-e- r,

Ernest Keeton, Wade Keeton,
Pete Frierson. Named as honor-
ary pallbearers were F G Alex-
ander, Fred Sanders, Dr L. F.
Taylor, C. B Breedlove, J U.

Fields
Floral offerings were handled

by Mrs. Owen Fouts, Mrs An-

drew Shnver. Mrs Marie Womble,
Miss Louise Hill.

Sheriff Returns

FromUtahMinus

PrisonerSought

Sheiiff Giles Kemp and Ernie
Lowe of Weinert returned early
Sunday morning from Salt Lake
City, Utah, where the Haskell of-

ficer was to have '.aken custody
indicted by 'heof a man recently

Grand Jury in 39th district court
Upon arrival at his destination, a

small town near the Utah capitol,
. ir lnnr.A flint hi nrt- -

soner had escapedfrom jail a few

days before. Officials of that state,
that thehowever, were confident

escaped prisonerwww "--tu- rd

shortly, the Haskell officer
was assuruu.

A full week was required for

the round, and in addition to the
disappointmentof he Haskell of-

ficer in not securing custody of

the prisoner wanted, he had the
addedmisfortune of an automobile
breakdown near Lubbock tha
necessitatedleaving his car in that
city for repairs. However, both

report seeing aand Lowe
Sbcr of interesting sight,, and

Ernie brought back a number of

curios from uiu-- " "
which they travelled.

World's Tallest
Human Attracts

Immenseurowus
of school children andThrongs
from parts of the

Stv the north
a?de of

Uwlquare Friday morn.
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GENERAL OVER WEST TEXAS SATURDAY NIGHT
ThreeBlondes,Three All Beauties
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Showing a safe impartiality Art Nolle, Dallas; Jeanne Hansen,i
Jarrett chose fhree blondes and Plainview; Joan Ladd, Sherman;
three brunettes from the sixteen Ruth Martin, Denton; and Leta
Texas State College for Women Ru"th Eidson, Stanton.

SirKtSFnerSn "TV," , "TT-- ?

Casino last fall Audra
The cho en six are Misses Alice and has visited in the Robert's

Biyan, Shanghai, China; Lucy home here

cMillen Offset Due
To "Pay Off" Today

MK PROGRESSES

01 HIGHWAY 1 128

Tl

Brunettes

COUNTIES

Asphalt Being Placed To
Complete Throckmorton

Highway

Work was started in Throck
morton county Friday on the fin-

al stage of completion for a six

mile stretch of Highway 120 from
the eas'j line of Haskell county. A

double asphalt treatment is being
applied on the highway surface,
and is estimated tha'J six weeks
will be required on the project.
Haydcn & Austin were successful
bidders on 'lie Throckmorton con-

tract, and the work is being
by G. T. Morris of

Wichita Falls, assistant resident
engineer.

In Haskell county work is pro-

gressing rapidly on clearing and
fencing of the highway route from
'jhc east line of the county to con-

nect with the completed stretch
extending from this city. L. B.
Dean of this city, resident engi-

neer for the Highway Department,
Is supervising the work, which is
being done with WPA labor. Work
will be started during this week,
he announced on concrete drain-
age structures. With the comple-

tion of this project, the highway
will be finished from Haskell
through Throckmorton coun'y.
aiving this section an additional
all-weat- outlet to Fort Worth
and Dallas.

o

ShortCircuit In
Wiring Brings Out
Firemen Saturday

Firemen were called late Sat-

urday afternoon to the residence
of G. F. Mulino In the north part
of the city, when a short circuit
In electrical wiring in the ceiling
of the house threatened to ignite
the structure. Burning Insulation
on the fires partly filled the house
with smoke and firemen were
summoned. Only slight damage
1, caused, mainly to wiring,
'was reported.
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Work and good of more and Bill
To Drill Cement Plug

Above PayZone

Interest in West Texas oil ac
tivity was centered today on the
Forest

VISITORS FETED

BANQUET

SATURDAY

attended

asso-ci-a

13rinrtnnl
2 Pardue, slated drill jHarrv Graves the Court

cement cas-- criminal Appeals, Austin.
cemented top of productive him and also a speaker

at 2792 feet program was judge F. L.
this ine wen also of the of

is a norxn oiisei 10 ruii
McMillen's No. 1 A. E. Pardue,
seven miles south of Haskell.

Spudder moved in after casing

to

umc
to N

in

on

mm

im cemented had been rigged tt,,m,, a,,,,
Monday morning, and bailing given by High School

around 4 o'clock tra
Late Monday nigni operators wuk
drilling into the cement plug.

Core Saturated
In a fifteen-fo- ot core test into

the lime, 2792-28-07 feet, thirteen
feet was recovered, operators re-

ported. The 11-fo- ot recovery
was of hard lime but oil saturat-
ed and with considerable gas in-

dicated. Final eet coring was
highly saturated. Seven-inc- h

was cemented at top of the
lime Friday. The offset is 6 feet
higher structure than

discovery well
880 feet south.

Analysis the pay in both the
and the Forest

No. 2 made by the Dowell Chemi-
cal Company revealed the sat-

urated lime 100 per cent soluble
in acid.
McIVflllen Produces 80 Barrels In

Twelve Hours
Production in the well

is showing up better, with an
average of 80 barrels being taken

by a refinery showing only
l 1- -2 Der cent water, according to
refinery officials. During twelve
hours pumping Friday night
throuah two inch tubing with

inch rods
and

on Page Four)

JACK SUGGESTS THAT

Jack was in town
Saturday and while here checked
up with Clay Smith about that
binder twine, and turns that
Jack did find the 'firm without
twine when he first it, and
he couldn't wait for shipment
to

He also the hint that
he was close of Free
Press and that he

as
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More Fifty Members
and Visitors Present For

Annual Affair

Rains and threatening weather
failed dampen the enthusiaom

than!
fifty and visitors from

number of cities who
the annual banquet and meeting
of the Haskell County Bar

Jon night in the cof-

fee shop of the Tonkavva Hotel
cnonkrtr .Ttlrlrtr

No. of of
through plug

at nying
lime the
sometime morning, Court

Criminal
given

Russell pastor
Christian Church.up tv,n innimt

first

cas-

ing

on the

Of

dally

The was by
the Rev.
of the First

the

District Judge Dennis P. Rati-li- ff

the and the
response was given by Judge
Charles. E. Coombes of
F. M. was master of

Other visitors
were Lloyd W. state
attorney of Austin: Judge Clyde

court' of criminal appeals
of Dr. J. C. Davis of
Rule. Judge E. V. of

T. E. Knight, Shackel
ford and Fred

of Jim Ken-
dall of JudgeMilburn S.
Long and Dallas of
Abilene.

To

for degrees at Tex--
A. & M. College, to be con

ferred Friday June 3, total
581, making up the largest grad
uating class in the history of the

the well O thwe. E. M.

80 barrelsof oil no Haskell, is a

o

Merchant

it out

needed
a

arrive.
dropped

a reader

Than

a

Appeals

visitors

Stamford.
Robertson

ou'-of-to-

Grissom,

Hardwick

county
Stockdale

o

night,

for B. S. degree in science,

was

A total of 34 students arc can-
didates for advanced degrees, 32
as master of scienceand 2 for

degrees as electrical en-
gineer.

for
degrees include 467 for Bachelor
of Science; 35 Bachelor of Arts;
four Bachelor of
and 35 Doctor of Medi
cine. Six students are
for in the two-ye-ar

course in cot on and
classing.

The come from 2C0

HASKELL STREETS ARE
FLOODED DURING FALL

IE
T.B. BAGWELL

HELD ROGHEST

i

Died
Q A Haw 1Iiawakuiunjr nilCi 1I1I1UOO

of Two

T. B Bagwell, 63,
Rochester farmer and resident of
that section for 30 years, died at
his home morning at
9:30 o'ejock an illness
of two months duration.

Funeralservices were held from
the First Methodist Church in Ro-
chester Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock with the pastor, Rev. Lu
ther Kirk, Interment
was in the Rochester
with E. Hobb Smith of Mansell
Bros. Funeral Home in charge of

Mr. Bagwell, coming to this
section from Hill county thirty
years ago,had been actively en
gaged in farming until his last ill
ness He aho took a part
in the civic affairs of his com
munity and was a leader in the

of the Rochester sec
tion.

Survivors include the widow.
Mrs T B. Bagwell, Sr., and nine
children, eight sons: T. B Jru Ca--
they, James and Bobbie Bagwell
of John Bagwell, Butte,
Mont.; Evvell Bagwell,
Tenn ; Sannle Bagwell, Los An
geles, Calif ; Bill Bagwell, stu
dent in Texas Austin;
and one Mrs. Paul
Mansell of Texas. All
of the children with the excep-
tion of Sannie, who was unable to

; attend, were present for the fun- -
eral service

mis. luiu wuiuuuiu ouiuuu,
also survive.

Active were John
L. Jack

Alvis, John Michael, Marble Mar
tin, Mark George Oarcs

Monday Night Carothers

Development Corporation's

at!orneys

Saturday

A'ccom-in- g

Hawkins,
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Forest-McMill- en

Forest-McMill- en

dljcovery
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Haskell Student
ReceiveA&M
ScienceDegree

Candidates

three-quart- er coUf; candidate
.Klm-produc- ed

(Continued
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Candidates baccalaureate

Architecture;
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certificates
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development
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University,
daughter,

Ballinger,

caiTttOlrf

pallbearers
Clemmer, Matheny,

Trimmer,
Started fellowship

encountered

Veterinary

marketing

County Superintendent Matt
Graham and W. Shepherd,
pervisor charge of the Paint
Creek rural high school building
now under construction, left Mon-
day for Fotrt Worth,

and San Antonio
connected with the new

HASKELL SCHOOLSWILL
OFFER REVISED STUDY
COURSEFORNEXT YEAR

Dick's Grocery

& MarketMoves

To New Quarters
Removal of stock and fixtures

of Grocery Market from
the Holden building on the east
side the Cahlll building two
doors north was started Monday
afternoon, and clerks are busy to

establishment.

Oldest Business Institution la

HaskellCounty
Established January

arrangingstock in the larger grades,

visit

Home

1st, 180G

day
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High Winds and Light Hail
Accompanies Rain In

SomeSections

Heaviest rainfall received in--
this section in a number of yeara
fell generally over Haskell coun-
ty Saturday night, with an ac-

companiment of light hail and high
wind

Similar downpours are reported
over a wide area of West Texas,.
and Abilene several sections
of the city were marooned from
the main business section follow-
ing a downpour.

Striking shortly after 6 o'clock
Saturday evening a near cloud-
burst flooded Haskell streetswith-
in the space of thirty minutes,
when a total precipitation of 1.63
was recorded during the down-
pour. Shortly after 8 o'clock

downpour was swept in by
high winds account for ad-
ditional 32 of inch and total
precipitation of 2 05 during the
day.

Rainfall for the year date
totals 94 inches, compared,
with precipitation of 17.77 for the
entire year of 1937, weatherstat-
istics reveal.

In some sections of the county,
farmers report Saturday's down-
pour in amounts varying from two

four inches, and some damage
crops from the hail and high

accompanying the rain. No
property loss was reported, but
reveral city streets were badty
washed and will need considerable,
grading work

All creeks and streams in this
vicinity were reported overflow-
ing their banks Sunday morning,
and for a few hours late Saturday
night highways west and south,of
Haskell were inundated but were
kept open for

Farmerswill be prevented from
completing their planting for sev-
eral days, due the rains.
Water remained standing in a
number of fields Monday morn--

Two brothers, W Bagwell mS. several farmers reported
of Littlefield and R. L Bagwell j

-

of Claude, Texas, and a sister, RflTlkst"ut m Ttrn .1-- -- i iui
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LeasesRed Top
Service Station

Raymond Banks, who has been
employed at the Gratex Service
Station in this city for the past
several months, closed a deal Sat-
urday for a one year lease on the
Red Top service station and gro-
cery store near the south city-limits-

,

on Highway 30.
He took charge of the business

Monday, and plans several im-
provements to provide better ser-
vice for his patrons.

Number of ClassesReduced
With Longer Instructic

Period Possible

The Board of Trustees of the
Haskell IndependentSchool Dis-
trict, after a year of stuiy antf
planning, has finished and adopt-
ed a revision of the course of
study and teaching schedulein
the intermediategrades and in the
high school. For a number ot
years the course of study out-
lined by the State Departmentof
Education has called for the teach-
ing of eight to ten various sub
jects in each of the Intermediate

The teaching schedule
quarters, which will provide a allowed thirty minutes actual clars
more convenient arrangementand time per day in each of these
the addition of considerable new subjects. The new plan calls for
display equipment and fixtures. I a combination and coordinationof

Dick Frierson, owner and pro--' subjects in such way as to reduce
prietor of the establishment, stated the number of daily classes to
that larger quartershad beencon-- five. These will run through-template- d

for some time in order periods of one hour each. lo
to accomodate their increasing addition there will be a twenty
number of patrons. The interior, minute period each day for home
of the new store presentsan in- - room activities. Clashes willdo
viting appearance, and their pa-- all study in each subject under
irons ana mepuduc is inviiea vo xne direct supervision of the in

the
c--

From Hospital

winds

structor.
Severalchanges are being made

in the course of study offered in
the high school. Reauirements

Mrs Clnv Kimhrnuirh wns ro-'f- or graduationhave been chanced
turned to her home severalmiles some extent and studentsare
southwest of Haskell in a JonesBiven more latitude in selection.
Cox & Company ambulance Sat-- of courses. The daily schedule
urday from the Stamford Sanl-,ca-ls 'or ive one hour periechi
tarium, where she has been a and one period of thirty minutes
patient. ior all activities such as chapel

o programs, class meetings, club
Harrv Barber of Fnrt Worth ' meetings, ana all- - w. t

group coafer--
Tovnt nltlnc nnrl tnumc ion Inciwlni- - fnr thn rvr.r,, enCCS. And in the mtArmMltato

hadn't seen the item he neededI in fix other statesand three cMes Public Safety, wast a business 8rades. students will do nearly all
advertised. in Mexico J visitor in Haskell Saturday. j (Continued on Page Four)
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Yardstick Revealed

. .75
$1.50

From Washington comes news of a vacuum
scaled clock in the basement of the Commerce
Building which measurestime to the
of n second.

It can be used to tell, among other things, ex-

actly how much null the earth hason objects rest
ing in the same room. Thi suggeststhat it might
also be used to determine exactly how mucn pun
n citizen has with his congressman, but the big
thing, of course, i.i the ability tc tick off millionths
of a second.

For the first time now appears the opportunity
1o measure accurately:

The life of a European peace treaty.
The staying-pow- er of a literary discovery.
The time it takes a woman to changeher mind.

it

Summer
approaches,

Freiburg-im-Breisga- u,

exploded

Announcirt
removal store building former-

ly occupied "Smitiy's" seconddoor north
location.

In Our New Store
will have floor space be

position to give customersbetterservice.

open business afternoon
cordial invitation visit us anytime.

high-grad- e groceries meats
be better displayed arranged your

convenience.

HEW

k&4&fEM
1 I R E . . . .
The bigger, heavier tread, center-tractio-n

grip, you GREATER

SAFETY . . . longer . . . the plies

of patented Superrwbt Cord give you

maximum protection and cush-

ioned riding. Low R-- l will please

the most thrifty! Get new R- -l tires

go placesin safety and comfort.

mjmJi. F(

FREE
TIRE

MSFECTION

We'll gladly check over your

tires remove small pieces of

glass, tacks, etc., before they

canseserious Comein for

this treo service. No obligation.

01- -

Solace

The silly season and with it the
danger of coming to suspect that the nation is pe-

culiar among the countries of the world for it ec-

centricities.
So cut this out and keep it in your pocket. It

micht to helD release you from any spells of sad
ness or this summer over the conduct of
vour fellow cl'.izens:

officials in Hungary have jo.U receiv-
ed orders forbidding them to shave off their mus-

taches.
The police chief of Ger-

many, lias banned dancing to swing muric as a
public menace.

Chengtu, China, is faced with the annual pro-

blem of keeping visitors from jumping off Mount
Omei. They see their own shadows on the clouds
below, and fancy they are seeing

The British House of Commons has moved to
cut down on the length of shirttaiLj on shirts for
export to China.

Who's lconey now?

Half a minute after Mr... J. C. Thompson and
three guests left her auto in Cairo, 111., the engine

and themachine was shattered.

No water being available in the house, a min-
ister in Leeds, Eng., baptized the sick infant of
Mrs. Robert Parton with beer.
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Buddha.

4.40-2- 1

I 71c
A VEEE

4.75-1- 9

A WFXS

S.0C19

88
A VSEX

5.25.17

93c
A WZEE

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

15 Years Ajro May 25, 1923
The Tonn-Oat-es company of

this city have secured the agency4
lOr OllUUlUiUvL'I UUIUIUUUIIUS 111

this section, and have several of
the new models on hand.

Mr and Mrs J A McKcc of
this ci'.y were Injured Saturday
afternoon when the Ford coupe
in which they were driving over-
turned nearAlbany.

Work on the foundation of the
new brick building for the Wcincrt
Sate Bank was started this
week.

A carload of Chevrolet automo-
biles was unloaded the first of
the week for Kennedy Chevrolet
Company, and Mr. Kennedy re-
ports all of the cars sold with the
exception of one.

Hi I'J1!! - ttt&fTITTv 11411
111 rhhh NilUl
ItLtii'i' 4xa'A

Irfi - Ji f mm)r i
V

i S

tilUfwJU'1 Yt"t !
tiUUiMJ fmluHMfWH W0MrrTnTWwM VmnJUHil

Efewlrli! meS

$149
Comfortable, well-tailor- ed

slacks in striped, plaid
and checked patterns. 21
inch bottoms!

LIVELY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

I00IYEAI
13 ALL-WEATH- ER

Lad th parad in qual
ity and yo1u. It axtra
quality ieaturasgive you
lowit-cott-pr-mi- ferr-
ic. Come in tea your
site.

As low as

84'
A WEEK

GGGDYEAR
SPEEDWAY

Vcu'ro suto o,' lonj sor-lc- o

at low cost over
Speedway is GUARAN-
TEED FOR AS LONG AS
YOU HAVE ITl

As low as

50
A WEEK

&rv

WE INVITE YOU . . .
To investigateour EasyPaymentPlan . . . You'll

appreciatetheconvenience.

Reeves-Barto-n Motor Company

TTTTC tlASKELL FHEB rRESi

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene'
Hunter of this city a fine boy,
Thursday, May 17th. Gene is all
smiles now j

Miss Estclle Tennyson, district
clerk, was a visitor in Rochester
Friday. .

Miss Lucy P'Pool of Denton,who I

ime Iwra visiting her uncle and

ffi -- ' -"- "
Sweetwater where she will visit a joint Hostesses For
hi other before returning to ucn- -. BntlRc rart
ton .. . .

Mr and Mrs B. M. WhltaKOi
wus

Couch, honoring heri
nusieasfor tne Knl.ting Fri- -

ft.Ju .h.1h iln...and daughter Miss Marjorie left , nuchlori Mrs. Ed Burleson i nftcmoon.
Friday for San Angelo where nnd Mrs Reid, bo"01" crs, her home

n tc- -will the West Texas line, hcr Mines. . for the occasion.," i""'6bcr of Commerceconvention. Mis, j. an(J w jj. Ellis, of Sulphui tno nft0rnoon kni'.ting, rcfrcsh- -
Whitaker
Haskell.

L .Southern,
Wichlt
office
ha fnrrn

goes

a
Mrs.

of (,.,y
v. M

AJ.

J.

as sponsor ior, ,. ..,.. 0int hostesses ioi mcnt. wcre served to uie louow

agent at the
n bridRf Frldny ,nf Ar- -

The """,," a:im u , o. ci.w- -

la Valley station, was in the'tlie attractive rooms of monSf Reynolds Wilson, Sam A.
week and to MoKnzjnc Club. A profusion of Roberts. S. P. Kucnstlcr Mmer.
a railroad he roSeS larkspurs, and wild flowers Cnlvin Whatley and Gordon Phil--

were guests.bought while overseas in France wcr0 u cd as decorations

Fork for a fishing . oatcs. Dill Rlchcy, Cloy bnu" . Tun tumulnr Haskell counlcs
joined by oi mis J G Vaughter, Elizabeth wanin. - ipas In n double wed--

KilllnB.iwor.1i, Wcsli,
d .crcmony t Uie Methodist-

tJohn W. Pace, Bailey al- - SatUrday evening, May
10 Ycargs May 24, tcr Murchison, Powcis. J. A performed by the Rev. R. N.

John P. Payne, O. b i ai- -
J A Manes, a farmer of the

H. M Smiuiu &cei ui .
Roberts community, suffered a tcrs.-n-,

very painful injury in a ireaKisn u. u. x.. ..- -..

Tuesday morning, when R L Lemmon. Lynn Pace, A a
the thumb of his right hand was Bradford. R. C Couch. Hill O.m
bit'en off by a mule while he was R J. Reynolds, Guy Collins,

bits in the animal's gil Reynolds, J D Montgomei
mouth. Clyde Barker, Virgil Hucfcon. lj

Wallace Cox of this isat- - K. Thorn on, Ben Bagwell. Ralph
tending the Republican Sta'eCon-- Duncan, H. S. Wil on. Man in
vention at this week as a Brvan, Arnold Chauncey, bain

from Haskell county. West, John Rike. A. H Wair. rred
Mr and Mrs. H S Post arc vis- - Sanders and and

iting in San Antonio Marguerite McCollum. Mines Ha--

R. C. was in zel Earnest, E B Harris, A C.

this week attending the closing ex-- and E. G. Post of Rule and
of Uie public schools, and he honorecs

Thursday night was toas'.mastcr
at the banquet Cf the Alumni As-- jjss FrancesKccsc Becomes
sociation held In that city. Drldc of J. B. Smith

Rosella Chrisman, teacher Saturday Evening
in the Haskell schools returned .

this to her home at Gates-- jn a simple service a; the Mc-vil- le

to spend the vacation with thodist parsonagein this
parents. urday evening at 8 o'clock

Thursday Miss Eli- - pranccs Reese, popular member
zabcth Gilbert gave a farewell o tj,0 Class of Haskell
slumber party, before leaving for HiRh school becamethe bride of

: --- ..- j Ui omlln ui una iiy. i"- - "will spend the summer.

IM? GOODYEAR --Q&T

MidwestLawn
Mower

4 blade A national favorite
gives excellent lawn per-

formance. Eclipse built plus
ball

Priced at $7.25

Rio GrdndeLawn
Mower

5 blade; A true American
sandard of Mower value.
Eclipse built plus full ball
bearing.

Priced at $7.65

Arlington Lawn
Mower

The acknowledged leader in
value and performance. Eclipse
built plus Goodyear tires.

Pricedat $8.90

Zephyr Auto-Shar- p

Lawn Mower
Eclipse built Exceptional value
for economy plus Goodyear
tires.

Pricedat $14.50

EclipseModel M
Lawn Mower

Wi'.h pneumatic tires the
world's lawn mower, fing-
ertip adjustment, automatic
sharpening.

Pricedat $19.50

jyBM4aMI '""

& Smith
Co.

fWMSPc
sVdSr1 tier'.

McNeill

Hardware

Jotin wiuougnoy
John Club

they,.,,

pnr.y nltcrnpon. inCmbcrs: Mmcs.
lovely pany ouckic,

exhibited
Ucket

Clyde

Jones,

bridle

Dallas
delegate

Misses Nettle

Henrietta
Foster

week
Sat-h-er

bearing.

R N. Huckabeeread the marriage
vows.

Smith is the daughter of
Mr. and C. E. Reese o'f Has-

kell groom is the ron of Mr.
and Jesse B Smith of the
Mlrtwnv communi'.v. The couple
expect to make their future home
in Dallas, where Mr Smith has
securedemployment

o
Meeting of Cemetery

Association Held
Friday

Haskell Cemetery Associa-
tion met in a call meeting Friday
May 20 in Jones, Funeral

new constitu'ion and by-

laws and adopted The
be publishedsoon in two con-

secutive issued
We are asking all those are

interested in the cemetery workj
:o these carefully and
them for future reference.

Association will not hold
their regular '.meeting June 1.'
Please remember the meet--1

ing be Wednesday in'
July

Labry Ballard andJohn Guest
To Be PresentedIn
Recital

Labry Ballard and John Guest
two speech students, have
finished the course un-
der C. M Kaigler, will be
presented in in the audi-;onu-m

of the high school
Friday evening May 27 at 8 15
o'clock in a one-a- ct play in which
they will both have major parts

The play "Number by
Phillips deals with a master

paints .he of Chn't
and hunts ten years for a model
of Judas

The cast follows: John Guest,
the master painter; Labry Ballard,
.he governor; Jack Wallace Wat-
son, a choir boy; Jack Morris, an
understudy; Stanley Smith, an at-
tendant; Jim Ferguson, is
. 'electedto have his portrait paint-
ed as Judas; and two other in-
mates of tne prison of Naples, T.
R Odell Jr.. and Willie Lee Med- -
ford.

As a prelude the following num-
bers will be given "His Faith
ResM-ed-" author Roberts St Clair
by Willie Lee Medford; A piano-logu- c

"Apple Blossoms", author
Lytton by Wilma Kuenstler,
accompaniedby Marjorie Ratllff,
"The Leper'' author N. P Willi-b- y

John Guest; Piano Solo, "Im-
provisation and Melody", author
L. Brown by Marvina Post;
"Roses", au)ior, Law
be read by Labry Ballard

public is invited to come'
and there be no charges. I

Shower Given Honoring
Mrs. Lloyd Tidwell
Thursday

Mr,. Dorsey Oliphant nnd
Jordan were hostessesto ashower given last Thursday after-noon hnnnrlnir Mm, t i.j m ,

well. Pink and white colors
used attractively in sandwiches.

, . ...... ui,u JJUUUI1 witnS,Io?:VpI av .La'.e bowls
-- . ..vulftD wcje usea as de-corations.

After n shnri H.--.. i . , .

Those present were: Mrs. Lloyd1

Jimmle Snow and mother-in-la- w

TMnrS KtMayM?nrjlett' M". John'
Maggie ColeMinnie Barnett, Chas Reel!

Jerry Carmichiel, Mr
2dtSU Wy,ie bJS

unable to cctne. j

Aiftiafciwrt-.- .

yjMBfa.

Mrs. A. WHIouRhby
HostessFor Knlttln
Circle Friday
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reddinr
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"Ariel' Fast Color

Printed Dimity
Dainty new designs for Summer
dre ses and blouses Crisp and
cool on the hottest days! 35 to
36 inches.

Printed Batiste
See ourwide variety
of patterns in this (5
fresh, sheer rriate-- liC' Yd.
rial! 35 to 36 in.

PeppirettLawn
Crisp! Cool! Designs
to pleaseeveryone
in fast Yd.
colors. 39 to 40 in

iiocks!
fast colors 38 to
39 inches.

19cwashable

Flock Dot Voile
Guaranteed permanent

Washuble

vW- - (Ca .y

!

y

CLIP DOT
MARQUISETTES

Tsirtl .1 l .

"ny, M0y 2i
Hlirltnhnn
parties were M,,,' v

"U mr. uiVdn Sn..i.
Mnrle Griffin and Mr.
w

-
-.- . .

Their mnnv frtj.
hnppy couples a pr0sF
juyuus ine

ssrabSOI

AutomcbikU
New and Used

Ultl Loans Re-fi-
nl

Yd. j

very reasonable

Bradford Finl
Company

Office Public Che

R35mm

V

Bldg.
Haskell, Texn

i

.

w

4

FederatedMerchandiseSatisfies.

r

NEW! STUNNU

WHIT!
PURS

u mm cooi ior hot .,J
Summer days! Soft pastel Grain keratol wjl

able. 14 to 20 ami JtR hndles! Comple
to 44- - tings.

Ui

STO



f IF

Ljd ruturally expect

Ifcperfex Oil Burning

fto be as gooa as u

jw know it is mscic by

ion Stove Lompany,
'iUst-know- manufac--

M burning household

tlbt,nd the fact that
iilrndy havebeen giv- -

(Bt service for as many

in American rural

Jia tropical countries,

of the satisfaction

Itet with one of these

ipsrors.

euhow isolated your
i it, here is one con--

BjoaCAN have, and it's
that it will save

ixrou, because fewer
etrket will be required,

jw mirket butter and

jftoducts.dressedpoul--

ic., it will increase
lAnd therewill be no

i&u tiresome trudging

i, tells, or other make--

iihen you add to that
I of i greater variety
se, ippetlzing foods

EZAMs

r

tmamiMSlKiitJM

BURNERS DO
24 HOURS WORK

IN 2 HOURS

which Supcrfcx makes possible,
and the ice cubes for refreshing
drinks, anddainty frozen desserts

can you think of anything that
will do as much to make home
life more pleasant?

Come in and sec how Supcrfcx
works, or send us word and we'll
be glad to bring one to your
kitchen for a demonstration.

Supcrftx Refrigerators of the diitine-tir- e

design liosn beloa, m several
eotitenientsites, andatnr Ion prices.
Also beautiful nn' six-fo- model as

illustrated above.
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HOODSON RADIO AND

BATTERY SHOP

lCT or PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY
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5 Uch
Alex Mnyflcld

Associate Editorffi GU0SS Soclcty KHtor
C2"ne By's SPrt Editor

Girl's Sport Editor
Joke Editor

THRILL OF A

The Juniors as well as the
.acniors received a thrill- of- thnir. .
Hie Inst Frirlnv. Mm n.i. v...
i' was the date of the Junior-

'

senior banquet It was '

quite an honor to particinato in
trie first banquet of the first rur- -.
al lilfih Jchool in Haskell coun'y ' If Luisc liar another date with

It was quite a shock to find from Curry? (Ben Me.)
out Friday morning that the ban-- 1

If Thomas was really mad Fri-qu- et

was to ho nninni.i ,i., .iday night? Or was he lust antrrv?
he fact that it was imnossible fnt

some to reach the schoolhouse unexPectcd arrived er,

since the skies began U1ny .n,8h,"
to clear and the sun to come out ' thc girls "ke io wear even--
a suddendecision was made in the lnK How about a foot
opposite direction. race? "
,' must h:,vo hod a flat (tire.)

It was a cry colorful scene in1 Who Missi Moore's boy friendthe reception room at the school-- was Friday night? He was "kinda"
house that night. The walls were cute wasn't he, girls,
lined with nice-looki- ng boys and Why Leon looked so blue atgirls. Every Senior was present the banquc. (Could it be becauseand only three Junior absent.At a certain girl wasn't there?)
about eight-fiftee- n o'clock each If a dog reallv did bite John
boy obtained his partner and
everyone went to the auditorium,
Oh. how pretty it was! The large
umie was ne center ot the .ne It appears that he
floor in the shapeof an "M". La- - did.
vender and white larkspurs were Why Glenn didn't have a date
strewn in the middle of the table, for the banquet and why didn't
Surrounding the table was kit ice he go after the girls he was ariked
work adorned with green foliage, to go after.

After the invocation by Rev. If Brantley has learned to dance.
the was given He seems to think so, but maybe

by Elmer C. Watson Jr., the presi-- it just his teacher.
den4 of the Junior class. Henrietta1 If Elva or Lou Etta were sur-Map- cs,

the presidentof the Senior prised or about two
claji, gave the response to the, months ago?

, to the She expressedthe. Why La Vern don't keep her
I appreciation and gratitude which dog tied?
i the Seniors felt toward the Juniors Why Elmer C. was laughing so
for honoring them on such an oc- -
casion. i

Louise Lancasterread the Senior,
prophesy. It was very humorous,
and croaHed an atmosphere of
good .feeling.

After the banquet a reception
was given at Mrs. Guess' home.!
Everyonehad a time that
will never be forgotten.

o

THEATRE 'PARTY

Due to the inconvenience and
imDOSslbillty of publishing the
Round-U- p we failc'd to rrtcntion
the fact that Mrs. R. B. uuess de-

lighted the Seniorswith a theatre
party. ,

She took them to see "In Old
Chicago." Every Senior was pre
sent and enjoyed the trip veryi
much. I

We, as a class, certainly thank j

Mrs. Hues i for her interest in us.
'
It is not only for the grand time
she made possible for us to have,I

I but also the loving tnougni mat
wc appreciate.

I

j
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"WE WONDER"
Why Ruth was so soro Mondav.

COUld
.

it ll.'lVO llpon-- .. ihit... cnnl..v ...MVVin

She sat on SnltirHitv nliM?
Why Jack Miles looked forward

t0 re Junior-Seni- or banquet
CollI(1 il luive been the Senior

If Ru'h was in bed when her

Alee or was that his excuse for
not dancing?

If Clyde liked his partner at

much Saturday morning? Maybe
he was catching on to the jokes
of the night before,

Why Leon thinks so much of
the seventh grade?

If John Alec dropped his fork
at the banquet or could it have
been Miss Perrin's boy friend?

CHAT

The Seniors are busy getting
their CommencementProgram in
shape'to be presented in June. It
Is to be a new type of program.
The'theme i about "Our South--

fern Neighbors," the Pan-Ame- ri

can countries.
It Is certainly hard to concen-'tra-te

on our studies thishot wea--
Mher, but remember final exams
are just around the next corner.

One can never tell what is go
ing to happen next in the line of
weather. One night it rains and
the next morning the sun is shin- -
ing. Oh, well !What do we care?

Boxing still seenwto be a favor--
ne sport among tne ooys. "tJoys
will be boys."

It is not uncommon to see
very many nodding heads. It isn't
that they are so agreeable. The
sudden social rush of the Juniors
and Seniorj would probably ex- -i

plain it.

SADNESS OF PARTING

Pretty soon we will be forced
to icver the pleasant friendships
whicli have been built up during
the past years. All our old life

jwill have to be buried in grand
old never-- nign
school days.The Junior and Senior
uuiaai:s autui iu w juji ww i'w ,

family Their splendid coopera
tion. their high ideals, their rea
sonableambitions, their high mor-
al standards all blend together
to make one of the happiest,
healthiest groups anywhere

How we will miss each other!. prcmises
There will
lelt where each of us has trod, Of
course, more students will come
to fill our places. The new ones
will do their work as well or be-.-

-

ter than we did, but somehow, it
won't seem like Matson to come
back andfind those dear old stu-

dents missing.
Jus. to think that every one of

us may never be together at one
time again brings heavinessto our
hearts We know that parting is
fcomething that has to come to
pass somewhere,sometime. If we
were given our choice, I'm sure
we would rather for it to be as it
is.

Just let ua all pray that we will
lead kind of life we won't be
ashamed of; that we will be as
proud and true to ourselves as we
were to oia wiaiison nign.

None of us will ever, ever for-

get the love of c6mradshlp that we
have experienced here. May we
always try to be as sweet and kind
to other as we were to one
another.

No matter where we areor what
we are doing, we will always find
time to put in a good word for
our dear ichool. It will ever be
"our" school, for we are the first
Seniors to graduate from here. Let
us live up to that grandname that
is already ours.
From this Dear Mattson High

School we are parting,
Ann to other schools of life we

will be starting:
nut we will remember tine never--

high school days,
In n place where memory never

strays

FRCR PUSS

AN INTERESTING STORY'readingto grandpa
Now. grandpa, It's time to takeyour nap I'll read you to sleep."

"Bu" l don't want to take a nap
I want to go out"

"Now, grandpa, you know you're
suppyseu10 uikc a nap every day
after lunch You cun go out later.

ou shouldn't huve much tiouble
dropping off ;o sleep today, unv--
way, alter that heavy lunch we
hnd.'

"H'm. That's so, I guess I
shouldn't. And 1 supposeif I mu.t
take a nap, I must All right; go
ahead and star; reading."

"That's betterl Now, you just
lie back and relax while I read.
From Bombay we journeyed
northward to the still more .
sudden desire seized us to . lin-
gered for an hour in the busy
market nlace . most n.tnnUhini
of all wore huge elephants, which'

esterYouth

. . . . . Excuse my uuus Ul fceuuurs.
yawn, grandpa!" In the two semi-fin- al bouts Le--

"Quite all right Go on. That's roy Speck of Rochester defeated
very interesting stuff you're read-(Le- o Bogard of Duke, Okla , and
ins--" I Otto Denham of Rule and Mellon

"Yeh Where was I? Oh, yes 'A' Stapp of Rochester were given a
sudden desire seized us to mount1 draw by judges

n707,UlClBz"Z"Z"Z-,T- o-, Mzf m the preliminaries Olen Bart- -
"Ah! Asleep at last! Now. if I

can jujt sneak out of here with-
out waking her up ."

Scott Corgett.
o

ALDEIISGATE MEETING AT

Winner In Fight
TourneyThursday

Thursday

topnotch

Weaver,

Weaver;

ConnhA Wool

At0,000Lbs.

Approximately
shipped

estimates

shearing

,'0J..lr-..-"

farming
adapted

M. E. CIIUKCII TONIGHT ino
Dewey Haynes,

o'clock Pounders, was in
the 200th anniversary the con- - P'nion judges

JohnWesley, c", thc colored division, Cordell
Methodism and staPes was

movement knockout over Love in
England, "grudge"

and American colonies in Luke Darnell
18th century. The historian Lecky,' nounc.ed recrement in this

tha. capacity, having accepted
exDerienceat Aldorscntu witn. an ol1 company, and

"forms an in Enc--
lish history" Ratenberry says this
experience John Wesley ,o,
become the "most influential lig-u- re

of century still riding on
to new conquests.

So the local Methodirts are join-
ing all other Methodists of the
world in consecration
service at the hour of Wesley's
heart-warmi- ng experience, be-
ginning 8:15 tonight, May 24.
Some of the hymns, of Charles
Wesley will be sung. Of one of
these hymns Henry Ward Beecher
said; "I rather be the

of that song than to have all
the glory of all the kings who
have ever lived, is more
power in it and more glory"
Emory Menefee will make short
talk on singing and the revival
of the 18th century.

The local pastorsays, "The Me- -
thodists are expected tonight and,
all others are invited. We need
to seeK tne heart-warmi- ng ex-
perience." is the tragic need
of our time. Let otir stewards,
Sunday school workers and sing-
ers'pleasehelp us to make this the
most service of the
year."

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to every one
who was so kind to help with our
beloved brother, Luther. We also
thank you for words of sympathy
and the beautiful floral offerings.

May God bless each and every
one of you is our prayer. Mr and
Mrs. T. C. Conner, Mr. and Mrs
Ed Conner, Hays Conner. ltp

Mr and Mrs Dimmit Hughes
and daughter of Georgetown are
visiting in Haskell.

LEGAL NOTICE
No. 1101

In the Matter of the Estateof Jac-quelc-

Middleton, Minor,
Pending in the County Court
Hnskell County,

Notice is hereby given of
hearing to bc had before
County Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on the day of
11)38, at ten o'clock in the
County room the Court

of Haskell County, Texas,
at iiusKCii, i cxas, on me
tion of J. F. Simmons, guardian
of the estate of Jacquelene
Middleton, minor, for permission
and authority to execute an oil,
gas and mineral lease covering
tho followlnc dosorihfid lands and

and to the same belonging the
estate of the said Jacquelene
Middleton, minor, said land being
describedas follows:
j.E.p,

All that tract or parcel of land
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
and subdivision No. the
J. E. Field Survey, Abstract No.

certificate 12681367, Survey
No. 113, Patented to Joseph E.
Field on the 20th of January
A.D., 1867 by patentNo. G60, Vol-
ume 12 and being described by
metesand bounds as follows:

Beginning at the SW corner
the J, E. Field survey at
set in the cround and marked SW--
J.E.P.

ThenceE with the line said
Field survey, 992.C varas to the
SW Lot 'No. of the said
Field Survey.

ThenceN with the W line of said
subdivision No. 4, 979 varas to
NW corner,

ThenceW 922.6 varas to stake
in the W line of said J. E. Field
survey, marked N.W.,

Thence with said W line, 978
varas to the place of beginning,
and containing 160 acres of land
more less,

Same beinc same land de
scribed in Deed R. P. fiim-ino- ns

et ux to J. F. Simmons,
the 12th day of July AJ., 1916,
and recorded in Volume 70 at nage
140 of the Deed Records of Has-
kell Countv. Toxhr. - -

J. F. SIMMONS,
Guardian of the Estate of
Jacquelene Marie Middle- -

situated in Haskell Coun--1

always be vacancy.ty, Texas, one-sixt- h interest in

people

ton, minor, .

In
toni

In the final event on thc Fire- -

n.gbht a game Rhesier
youm, l,. u, uceves, defeated Cur
tis of Cisco, heretofore local
champion, in four round' of

fighting tha'j would have
ranked in anybody's1
town

Each of the ten remaining bouts
were rated "cood" and "exec -
lent" by the crowd of fans 'with
one oxenntlmv tho r.ltMh tfc,.r.r.

when two negro
lignxirs were dismissed from the
ring in the second round amid

"U.J.VV.11, UV.H.UHU V.U11 OIK
phens of Weinert; Herman An-
derson and Jack
Paul Overby and O. L. Crouch,
draw; Wm. Rogers defeated Ted
Weaver; Lamon SmiJh took de-
cision over Snooky and

tl?e nc--" flg.ht card wjU bc supnr--
viseaoy woody Windham, Dui
nell stated.

50,000 pounds of
wool will be from Has-
kell county within the next few
weeks, according to of
several farmersand rancherswho
have just started late of
their flocks.

This year's clip should net
around $10,000 to the several own--
" i'u-.J4'-

.""
"'" V."r.'w ...r-- A- -r S5'"n,l Yu I"w

b"""! vino uiuuuj' ijus oc-
casioned little comment, it is
distinct step toward more di-

versified and ranching
program well to thij see--

classy performance of Barney
and Red G0- -

Tonight at nine marks a draw the
of of

version of the found-- 1
er of director of given a technical
the revvial which Willie their
swept Scotland, Ireland, thrce-roun- d bout,

the the' Matchmaker ,u
s

rationalist, acknowledges posi-We.le.- vs

l.10n

Street epoch

caused

his

holding a

at

would au-

thor

there

a

This

significant

thank

Marie
of

Texas.

the

2 June, A.D.,
AiM.,

Court at
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Marie
a

to
Marie

a

beinir 5 of

132,

day

of
a stone

S of

corner of 4

its

a

or
the

from
dated

a

ft

1

furi-
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round bout,

"J
draw;

a

wi
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a

a a

o
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a
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NAVy,PUOQKKCTJ CRttt)

Mail Orders
Filled

fACfT pf,n in

tIon- - Ar iclos left on trains cnter--
Between four and five thou- - iK Chicago In a single month,

sand head of sheep are now bcinx Included a crutch, blllard balls,
pastured In Haskell county, ."hoes, umbrellas, lingerie and
Among owners of some of the1 false teeth
larger flocks are Mode Collins, o
Ching Middleton, Roy Weaver, Alexander MacDonald of New-Ji- m

Free, John S iiike, V W ard .uffered a paralytic stroke
Meadors, N. I McCollum, R. C. when arrested for bigamy and
Gannaway, Claud Wheatley Most had to be carried to the court
or the Haskell county wool clip

tSK,;Slrt Wrth "" Sa"

o
Eskimo pies came into use in

1922.
o

Boston had the first high school
in 1820.

re8on( Passed the first ga.o--
Ilne ix in 1919
'

The
WEDNESDAY ONLY

.

and May

fft0$&

New

f NHY t BID IT1M.V
piMKt- - oAKeooim
OMONNCT C AQUA

..

The

r.ri!j. t

room for trial.

Four young men were arrested
for playing cards on a tombstone
in Flaral Park cemetery, India--
napolls, using the other stones
for seats

o
A involving only $300

was tet.led in a Chicago court
after the costs had amounted to
$4000

"

25c

Matinee Night, 25

UNBELIEVABLE SECRETS
AMERICAS RACKETEERS

PerkinsTimberlake

Sensationally

Summer
DRESSES

INCORPORATED

Rita

Gombmvy

Irresistably Gay

3

ysv;

836
4to4

- mvy. Rep c enown

COmB.

V

nave a.
appear

on our best . a- - II. . ..,.i a. wi

by stunning
modernTable Linens . .
These three smart, new
triable dressesare of
extraordinary rich and
glowing colors. We also
show the popular "Gipy
Doodle" model.

patterns
hand-blocke-d

ance ana are
in

ast colors
quality ivinene

iawsuit

Admission
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Inspired

SKUiiunyAHpi
printed guaranteeSdWw
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FOR HOPPER KILL

HOT)
Court of

i Austin, opinion handed
c Rvnn and dwwn Wednesday, reversed a

Poundb t r" cision of the County Court in up- -

,.

rounus - validly oi a uuy the F rst Baptist Church with the '
V.J.. pw Farmers nance levvinc a license unonVfr Rm. ti n whntiov. nm.1 .. W.Bnrton of Austin, supcr--

iveauy ,.nm.c.,H o..i .'i.V.I- - NT:,.,"'.- - visor with the Railroad
due to en--areGn.Mho.PPcn.

town
opinion based

2 county fields appeal to higher5', to be the parte L V. Patterson.

nuiuuia iiuinw

Ex
of

i w in" . c i : i iu'miii fiiti in ? niinnurn a - x t ... j .rfA.i ...mi.
heaviest um. j nf bran,whose nuulication for writ of heart for several ,U"B

An additional .
lson fUr- -l habeaus corpus was denied in a

to pe usu .
nmcnt was re-- hearing befor

nfhea oy u.

was the
the

tn
car--, cnarne killed

,ccl
a Pndiiv Previous--

to 40,000 pounds complaint had been in City automobile accident, but
.

nmo
a 'nn.ooo pounds of poison had Court against a salesman who the body

""" . uo
?3 been.Commissioners

Case

Sorted

for viola'ion Mr
has of the city MccmUib Conner complained of

Oic Scou ...(,..... in ii-uiu-g den atuicK and was rusnea
!8am r?"if "poison hcadquar-- decision, the relator to a hospital occured. f

number lor charged. Mr. Conncr wns a rcsidet R?ia dy counsel contended that, countv from 1914 until.
,n

potson u nas the nccn-- e tax levied by City about four ago, when he
"l,u" ," runrce poi- - oi nasKeii was occupation tax

SrtotCr-K"J- u forSrCSSrS,Jro. Held
mers.

State

H. Gable, assistant

wrasxrc.S-'i-
Ken riiu.. ;
fields in this
He

in

--

court
owner

i,

had
nting

San
had ..

n

,"
calls

" years
been

ate
Funeral conduct

oiverai vicinity Church m Belleue. Texas, Tues-rrJo-

reported a heavy in- - day afternoon May for Mrs
with in- -

ed
loi

, i t i t t-- i -- !
festation maicu.vu, ";, oustpium.-- naif uum-uuii- , io,

already making weir jh pioneer resident of central
nearance
Some farmers

In

nor'Ji
COllai"tit,w ic.ii9 uiiu viju iiiui-iic- ui ua--

have aireaaj h" venport Munday Mrs.
rviuin. he .aia, port parsed away ai me unnic

been done good Km oi Hospital - Wichita Falls lnter- -

the pes'i rcsuuea.

the

i
From Page One) ,

has never been

men1
tery

i vvntrh.. .T V 11W1 Hh ...rtl .. l ' 'water F Davenport, Eleclra, Texas;
acidized. Davenport. Beulacounty's second m,Davrt B Mrg
dicated pool ouo. Davenport. Henrietta; brother,
Gaha P '

Russell. two
T. G. Hendrick in the southeastern Baskins, Atlan- -

the couniy. ope- --, Ga. and E
day were naving """ ."" T1 Columbia. South CaroUna: twen

casing whicn and greatto
inch pipe in belief andcnfldren
have collap.cd around feeUt

smaller casing had been run'Ar;j UA
attempt shut water Foutrh Year
from above when Required" English IV

penetrated oil sand belov, can xaken in third
Adams Branch limestone ... i year) plane Geormetry

Samples section taken m tmrd ycar )

showed uure sand, and well; Electives. Civics Texas History
filled 1.000 (2nd SemJ

huh. I) Physics.,
two-fo-ot Sem., will

Gcmetry 1938.39) a
from west and reel AntlxneUc Sem). one

train
-- .. 111 .1 A . . - ... . , oway survey i.aWiract 858.

Course

lit

(Continued From Page One)

study supervision of the
instructor in subject concern-

ed. Students who carry four
subjects will necessarily spend
their period each
their class rooms. ,

change in daily schedules
necessitatesa complete revision of,
teaching methods in all classes.

superintendentand principal
have outlined the procedure
essary for such changesand every-

thing is in readiness the new,
set up a opening ut school

lather thorough study of
matter past year
school authorities to tne
concluton that the character
work done in the will be
very decidedly improved by the

being made
course of study to be

'he high school appears
below. The Orchestra organiza-
tion will be converted into a
band fee of per month
will charged for instruction
his The course in

Arts will be pnva.e les-

sons taucht by Mrs. Kaigler as
.n past the usual fee will
be charged. Typing and short-
hand be taught by a

teacher and a of $3.00
per month will be for
typing and a of S5.00 per
month both typing and short-
hand.
The course study

First
Required: English I Commu-

nity Civics (1st Sem.) Commer-
cial Georgraphy (2nd Sem). Gen-
eral Mathematics.

General Science.
Clothing (1st Sem.). Foods (2nd
Sem ). Vocational Agriculture,
Orchestra Artj

Second Ycar
Required: English II. World

History (Modern European
1038-3- 9 Algebra I (Al-

gebra II 1938-3- 9

Electives: Biology. Foods (1st
Sem.). Clothing (2nd Sem.) Vo-

cational Agriculture Orchestra.
Speech

Year
Required: English III American

History (May taken in fourth
year). Plane Geometry (May
taken fourth year).

Electives: Chemisry. Spanish I
Vocational Agriculture, Orchestra.

(Unaccredited). Short-
hand (Unaccredited.)

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor
utilll InsuranceBldg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 108

Sunday coll
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Last Rites For
Luther Conner

Held Saturday
Luther Conner.

was Willow i mnM,,. M w A wimim,.Cemetery afternoon,
lowing funeral services a.'iamu
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on
of

LUillKL' Ul l.lIlKUUlfni.
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re , Wednesday
from a sudden heart

a ailment years.
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the
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Methodist

Bellevue

husband,

Survivinc following
DavenDort.

Electra,
Haskell

Searcy,

partof MnrtlI1

(Unaccredited).

History (If

to
R R

a
a

overnigni

"srir
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20,000

Holtsville
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.Court

in

Mrs.
of

end.
in

of

In city

"i "- -

of of

of

u

a

L

-

spent in
brSiV rcaives Tnd Sa'ys, V'chcSLV'fSrmor IdnS?

half-brothe- rs, Vir-,- B;

msKell
three half-sister- s, Mrs. Dcclyi
Mae Tidrow. Edna Mtnnd1R.1"" T0" an,d

Sarah Helton.
Pallbearers UHU

Bern-Norma- W. Bischofhau- - 'uliUlLS '"1U
da-v-

s- Herrcn SundayWillie Harrell
Floral

Mrs. Pearsey. Willie' Vv. Ernest Kimbrough of Hous-Harre-ll.

to homeTroy Turpin,
Berry Norman L.

Hettie Williams visited anawr.tiug.
Welsh famiies offriends in Benjamin Sunday.
Cllj

Justice Goff of Dublin
the father of

spank the boy
children. for week for

not

a

Thomas Shepherd of Broklyn
four daughters, wanted

CHICKEN FOR
with triplets, all boys.

Misa Jane
charged hospital

for
cent male patient.

dis-nur- se

in
convales

Andrew Thompson, 65, of Ed-
inburgh, eloped with

sister-in-la- w.

John. Henry and Arthur Dunn,
brothers, AUce, Louise
and Evelyn sisters, at

Spamsh n (Required Tasmania.
with some gas snowing "'-j- to validate Spanish

strike. Algebra II (1st be Solid Eleven were locked up in
is located leei in Advanced Milwaukee after fight which:rom

ensued when of them kissed
the north lines of Indianoia ran- - Tping (Unaccredited) nirl on an excursion with- -

iiv

under the
the

day in
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the
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the
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will
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fee
for

Year

Speech (Un-accredi.-

His-
tory in

Arts (Unaccredited)
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in

Typing
Speech

rij-ithu-te
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Mr

children Sunday

Conner,

his

oil

jui
LTTmmmassens

May Day
biggest history of Specials.

unbeheable special

SbeerGoods
900 yardsof fresh, brand new light-
weight Summer Goods, such as
printed voiles, dimities,
Swiss, Shan-Tun- g, and others.

fast colors and 36 inches wide.
Regular price yard. For
Wednesday,believe it not,

10c
Per Yard

CHILDREN'S

OVERALLS
Fast color summer weight little
Children's Overalls. Cham-bra- y

Overalls. Size up to 8.
Regular price pair. For
Wednesday Special, only

Pair

"The And

Mr. and Bradley of
are friends and
'.hi week

Erne Lowe
Haskell Monday checking up on1
the this vicinity
during recent Utah.

o
TVTt nurl Tlf tHMU

Holtsvlllc.l "", aum'"
iisvi. 4ki AUIIUtUUKII til ItSaturday
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-J
j

Haskell Friday

and Clyde
and "family were vis- -

Haskell over the week

spending week
Mr. and Jesse

Collier this

ouuui.it, ..- - oemg
dis- -, when death

dcprl aJon"'?Haskell

j

wrflrf
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o

a business

L

as
D

Mr and Mrs Skipwith and
Vernon

Edd-Cario- s ?three
gil, Lloyd and Elmo and

BobParsons ,

and Mr- - Lee week
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offerings
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oroiners,

ordered
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Dorgan every
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-

stealing

R E

Wnelin f""rm 1B VUJ1U ll, IVII.
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had but
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Mrs
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Speech a
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The
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Electives:

a

was

his
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a

vis-- !
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House and lot. 85x100
house modern except
Small orchard and good gar
den. Six other lots 50x140

11-- 8 acres land, two good
wells; extra large chicken
sealed and concrete floor, wired
for Electric
water system. Chicken
fence. See A. E.

Texas. tfc

SALE year Geornia
Hibred Cotton Seed, $1.00 per

Have secondyear Geor-
gia Hibred seed for 70c per

These seed were ginned
in 20-ba- le lo'.s and are as pure
as could be
G. F. Haskell. 4tp

This is be the day our
but read every word of these

many
All

25c
only

only
50c per

Hon.

Mrs. Paul
with

Mrs.

heat.

feet,

First

We have

Here a
not, extra good

kind that sell for a pair.
For WednesdaySpecial, only

Ladies, and one-pie-ce

All Bathing odds
and ends over. of

well a suit. Spec-
ial Wednesday, not,

WHEN THINK UF SPECIALS THINK

Store That Hold Prices Quality Up"

Mrs. Harry
Alpine visiting rel-Miv- cs

Wclncrt

Grissom
Eastland

Comolli Abilene

parents,

Conner;

returned

returned

willvisit

house,

electric lights.

Adams, Has-
kell,

bushel.

bushel.

possibly maintained.
Mullino,

going
prices, items.

dotted

MEN'S

good Believe
men's Scout Shoes

$1.98

Men's
Wool Suits,
carried Some

them worth ?2.98
believe

only

Down

Per Suit

YOU

SALE

proof

TOE HASKELL fREtl PKEM

WEST TEXAS HALF AND HALF
Cottonseedfor sale. Culled and
Sackedin 3 bushel bags, 00c pti
bushel F. seedhouse The
variety for late planting. S.
Reed. O'Bilcn, Texas. 4t

HARPER PLANTING SEED --
Good staple, good turnout. Pure
clean from first year pedigree
seed. season actual turn-
out 1810 lbs. bolls. 555 lbs. lint.
$1.00 per bushel or trade 1 bu.
for 2 bu. common seed. v. .

Dorr, 3 miles southeastof Wei
nert. . uc

FOR SALE Good cash business,
going away. Part term

Hclpy-Se-lf Laundry, 711 E.
Walker. Brcckenridge. Texas.

SALE Berries for sale at
J. W. Johnson's,7 -2 miles
southeast of Anson at 20c per
gallon and purchaser pick them,
will pick every day except Sun-
day beginning May 1G. 4p

SORE TROAT TONSILITIS!
Mop your throat with Anathcsia-Mo- p,

our wonderful new sore
throat remedy and if not com-
pletely relieved In 24 hours your
money will be cheerfully re-

funded. Pavne Drug Store.

FOR SALE five-burn- er "Easy
Way'' oil stove in good
condition. Price Sin.no. Loca-
ted at old Chas. Harrell Filling
Station, north Haskell. B
Brown. 2tp

FOR SALE Good 12-fo- ot Inter-
national Combine, in excellcn
condition Priced to sell. Sec
Hallie Chapman,Haskell, Texas.

2tc

WE WANT vour Generator and
Battery business. We have lty

installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you the best
of service. New Generatorsex-

changedfor old ones. J. F. Kcn-ne-dv

Service Station. tfc

COTTONSEED --A few more
good First Year Hi-IJr- Cotton-

seed at $1.00 bushel. Sam bcott,
3 miles northwest .Midway school.
'Jtp. .
FOR SALE Good milch cow,

worth the money, bee vornon
Lusk. near Midway school. '!.

FOR SERVICE Black Pcrchcion
stallion formerly owned by Sam
Johnson of Decatur, will make
the balanceof the at my
farm. Sl.oo for season or $L.00
cash and $5.oo when colt drops.

-- Paul Pos.elft. 2tP

SALE Northern Star Cot-

ton Seed. 1st year seed, $1.00
per bushel. H. E Walton, 1- -2

mile north of Moscr's Filling
Station. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
work horse, weigh" about 1250
pounds. See R L DeBard. Has-kc- ll.

Tcxa- - 2tc

FOR LEASE, trade or sacrifice
house. A. B Hunt

at Spencer Lumber Co. Zlc

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surctx Uomls
Heal Estateand Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone51

Now 47c, time 20 to 34 years. Land Hank Commis-
sioners Loans now 5, time lu to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F.L. A.
Offices Hnslcell, Texas

w.Wi)iiiii..mc.i wuc:jHMiaaa,H"HHiMHHKiSH;OHHH

KKgJMl meter

wi'MManrr
Wednesday, 25thOne Only

Work Shoes

$1.00
Pair

Bathing Suits

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

HHHHHHIHHrHHHHflfllHHIiHHHBMIBPI7??,TT(T?ir

,MHrm.inH

Jntk Vegetable
UJHt WITH GAS

Trade
FOR EASIER, BEnER COOHinG
1938 rang.g or. dfcplay y.ry.Th.y or. .old easymonthlyUrn.
SL.!01 "?d9rnI, cooking andthat old, worn-ou-t rang yourg fc--a

Sparkling automatic?

!

'

FOR SALE Kitchen range ex-

cellent condition Tor $10 or will
trade for pigs, or n
calf. Apply Elmer McKlnncy. lp

Tuesday and Wednesday
Bargain

Phil Regan

rrrr rm--m

-- In

"OUTSIDE OF PARADISE'
Thursdayand Friday

jgf Sp iBBflBlrsj
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TfiSTE BETTER
...LOOK BETTER CQOHED

UOR rounding a healthful, well-balanc- ed

mf there is nothing like the first tender
Vegetablesof early summer. How you cook them
is nt if their healthful vitamins and
minf rajs, their naturalflavor andcolor are to be
retained.A 1938 gasrangeexcelsin boiling vege
ableaas they should with controlled heat,

nttle water and in covered utensil.
Time, gasand food valuesare savedwith

!?Pn ji5as simmr burners. They provide
most flexible and accurately controlled cooking
heat yet devisedin a cooking appliance. At
cncic oi a valve they give you the exact shading
or neatrequired for any cooking job. Becauseof

E f,?Ct temP?raurecontrol, kitchen heat and
numiaityareheld to minimum. S thesenewgas

IS3i2d Vm alJ ou rtr many improve-menB.- a

'makeRooking surer,cooleranaleasier.

Bt buintrs 1938 yen
long..

dck"o!ayalT..Tli
Kin
-- oUr. M,"B,C,

CommunlSJNaturlGasCa

rat

10c and
Sinn
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